Where They Are, We Are.
Supporting Command Teams Worldwide
Support for Air and Space Force Command Teams Worldwide

Command Advisor
Serves as Installation Subject Matter Expert and key advisor to the Command Team on PreK-12 trends, challenges, and successes impacting the community.

Support
Supports Command Team priorities by taking care of Airmen and Guardians through Quality of Life programming designed to increase readiness, support retention, and sustain the mission.

Solutions
Customizes real-time solutions by working at the state and local level to advocate for legislation that minimizes transitional barriers and reduces educational gaps.

Information
Monitors and communicates critical information to ensure informed decision making impacting the mission, families, and the local community.

Connections
Forms vital relationships, partnerships, and alliances within the community to enhance educational opportunities, and decrease challenges for military-connected students.

Transitions
Supports Airmen, Guardians, Command Teams, and community stakeholders with tools and information to ease transitions, reduce educational gaps, and promote the continued lethality of the force.

Contact Your Hurlburt Field School Liaison Today!
https://www.myhurlburt.com/pages/School-Liaison.html
Email: lacey.allen.1@us.af.mil

DAF School Liaisons serve DoD ID Card eligible students.